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ELIAS ROGERS & GO'Y,
W'holesale and Retail Dealers in

COAIL &_WOOD.
HEAD OFFICE:-20 KING STREET WEST.

BRANCH OFFICES:
413 YONGE STREET; 769 YONGE STREET AND
552 QUKEN STREET, WEST.

YARDS AND BRANCH OFFICES:
ESPLANADE EAST, near Berkeley St.; ESPLAN-
ADE£, foot of Princess St. ; BATHURST STREET,
nearly opposite Front Street.

MACHINE OILS.
Farmers, Milimen and ail Oit

Consumers,

LARDINE,
Machine Oil is the Best Lubricator in

the Market.
The very hest Cylinder Oul, Wool Oul, Harness~

Oul, etc., always in stock.
ILLUMINATING OILS.

Try our Canadian Coal Oul "Sunlight"; American

'«W. W." " Solene. Qualiey unsurpassed.

M'OOLL BROS. & 0O.1
TORONTO.

USE

GOLD SEAL
BAKING POWDER.

ABSOLUTELY PURE.

Ladies who are paricular about their baking must

use it in preference to any other powder.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT.

THE

-I MPROVED-

Model Washer
and Bleacher

ONLY WEIGHS 6 LBS.

Cae be carried in malvaie

t. W. 5>ern5.,valise,

SATISFACTIONV GUARANTEED OR
MONRY REFUNDED.

$1,000 W ahn md ih n
easy. The clothes have that pure whiteness which
no other mode of washing can produce. No rubbing
required-no friction to injure the fabric. A ten-

yerol il cati do the wash ing as well as an older
peron. d place it in every household, the price has
been placed at $3, and if flot fourcd satisfactory,
money refunded. Sec what The Baj'tiçt says :
"From personal examination of its construction and

ipenfce in iCi use we commefld it as a simple, -en-
ible, sýcientific and successful machine, =hch suc-

,eeds in doing its work admirably. The price, $3
laces je within the reach of all. le is a ime and

labour-saving machine, is subseantial and enduning,
and is cheap. From trial in the househoid we cati
testify to its excellence."

Deiivered toa any express office in Oneario or Que.
bec, charges jaïd for $3. 50-

C. W. DENNIS, 213 Yonge St., Toronto
Wf Please mention this 050cr.

CATARRH:
A NEW TREATMENT.

Perhaps the mose exraordinary succeses hat bas
been achieved in modern medicine bas been attaincd
by the Dixon treatruent for Caearrh. Que of 2,000
patients treated during the pase six months, fully
nineey per cent. have been cured of this stubborn
malady. This is none the less startling wýhen ie is
remembered that noe five per cent. of the patients pre-
sening ehemselves to the regulcr pracitioner are

DYS1iESIA auid
INDIGESTION

Are very prevaient in Ameni.
A ca, and it is flot a matter to

be wondered ae ehat it is so.
The American people eat a
great deal of Bread. Much of
the bread, while ight and at-
tractive in appearance, is In-
jurlous, because of the infer-
ior elements used in the yeast-

h WARNER'SSAFE YEAST
is guaranteed to be Pure and
Wholesome, Heallk Preserv-

0f'' ing and Efficienit. If your
- ~ Grocer does flot keep it, order

it by mail of
Warner's Sale Yeast Co., ROCHESTER, N.Y.

CAMPBELL'8

C ATHARTICUN
is effective in smafl
doses, acts without
griping, does not oc-
casion nausea, and

*will flot create irri-
tation and congestion

dk~as do mnany of the
am -s susual cathartics ad-

ministered in the
form of 1PilIs. &c.

,MW Ladies and Chli-
dren having the rnost sensitive sto-
machs take this Medicine without trou-
ble or compiaint.

CAM-PICETA.1'S CATRARTIC COMPOUND
is especiaiiy adapted for the cure of
LlVER COMPLAINTS ANiD ]

3
1LI0USDIS-

ORDE ES.
FOR ACID STOMACIE AND Looss0F As'-

PETITE.
FORSicK HEADACRE AN»DSE5.

Foit CONSTIPATION ORt COSTIVENESS.
FOI. ALL COMPLAINTS ARISING FR015 A

DISORDERED STATE OF THE STO-
MACHI.

This medicine being in liquid form,
the dose cati le easily regulated to
meet the requirements of differentper-
sons. thus making it equally well
adapted to the use of the littie chiid as
to the aduit. Put up in three ounce
botties,' and sold by ail dealers in
family medicines.

Price Rietaitl. 25 Cents.

$9,1000 -

CENDINE WALTHAM WATCHt
Men's size, in Coin Silvar, Open-face,
Dust Proof Cases, sent par mail (pre-
paidi) ta any address on receipe of price,
or will send by express, C.O.D., on re-
ceipe of flfty cents, allowing the privilege
of examining the Watch before paying.
Açcompanying each Watch wilI be aur

full guarantece for twelve months.

KENT BROS.,
WHOLESALE & IETAIL JEWELLERSO

168 YONGE ST. TOIRONTO.

WHY SiJrER FROM

pick ileadauha?
DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTrioN.

WHEN

WYEST'S LIVER PILIS
will thorouthly cure you. Tey do not
gripe or purge, but act very ldly, aud
whenever used are cosssldtred priceless,
[beyr have proven to be the

GREATEST BLESSINC
OF THE ACE

to ail suffercrs front Indigestion, Dl&-
ordered Stousasch. Tliey are auL absolute
and perfect cure.lUse thent, and be
relleved front your Rtiscry, 3o Pl"la hià
box, 25c. per box, 5 boxes for $1.

FOR SALE 13V ALL DRtUOQIsTa AND
DEALERS IN MEDICINE8.

Beware ofCountcrfeits and Base Imitations. Genu.
mne wrapped only in Blue, with signature on eveybox, Free trial package of these Celebrated Pis
sent toa eny address on receipt of a 3c- tanip.

mINO. O. WEST & 00.
SOLE PROPRIToRtS.

81 a 8 Ki NP 6T. EAST, TQRQ"ITO5 Qrfr,

&IT cannot be a matter of indifference wbat
a man eats and drinks. H-e is in fact choos-
ing his animal and moral character when he
selects bis food.- te' é

A LIQU!» black iead for poiishing stoves
is made by adding to eacli pound of black
lead one gi of turpentine, one gi of water,
one ounce of sugar.

SOAP-TREE, bark, that can lie bought at
any druggist's, is splendid for cieansing any
wooilen goods or gentlemen's clothes. Pour
boiling waler over and make a stront{ decoc-
tion, and wash the goodis with a hrush.

WHEN VOU WANT PEARLINE, be sure
you get what you ask for. The market is
full of imitations. The genuine is manufac-
tured only by JAMES PYLE, New York.

The addition of three-fourtbs of an ounce
of borax to a pound of soap, mnelted in with-
out boiling makes a saving one-haîf in the
cost of soap, and tbree-fourths the labour in
washing. [t aiso improves the whiteness of
tbe fabrics. t is also excellent to make the
handissoft.

IN making apple-sauce, pare arid slice juicy
tart apples, put mbt a tinned or porcelain-
lined vessel, pour in haif a cup of water to
prevent scorching, and cook gentiy uni il ten-
der and broken to pieces. Turn out into a
bowl, sweeten abundantly, and rub through
a dlean colander. Set away eo cool.

DANGER AHEAD.-Tbere is danger abead
from neglected colds. A tight cough and ir-
ritated throat are the warning signs of lurk-
ing danger to the lungs. Hagyard's Pectoral
Balsam cures colds, sore throat, stubborn
cougbs, and ail bronchial and iung troubles.

CHIOKEN JELLY FOR INVALIDS.-To a
quart of coid water put haif a raw chicken
cut Up fine ; let it stand an hour, then boil it
slowly tili it is reduced to haif the quaniy ;
season with sait and pepper if aliowed by the
doctor. Strain it through a colander first,
then through a cioth int&~a mouid.

STEAMED BRowN BREAD-One cup of
rye meai (not flour), one cup of Indian meal,
haif a cup of graham flour, one cup of milk,
haif a cup of molasses (syrup wili flot do),
one even teaspoonful of sait, and the same of
soda. Sift flour, meal, sait and soda twice
together to mix ail weli. Add tbe molasses
to the milk and work into the flour; knead
for five minutes, turn into a greased mold,
andi steam for three bours. Est hot ; but it
is also good wben cold.

THE most successful Ilair Preparation in
the market. If you are bald, if you have
thin or gray hair, if yo'u are troubled witb
faliing out of the hair, or dandruif, don't fail
to try a bottle of Dr. Dorenwend's Great
German Hair Magic, the greatest discovery
of the age. Sent to any address on receipe
of price, $i per bottie, or six for $5. Direct
ail communications ta A. Dorenwend, soie.
manufacturers, io5 Yonge Street, Toronto,
Canada.

FRIED PIGS' FEET, BREADED.-Buy the
pigs' feet ready pickled from your butcher.
If they have only been kept in bine, soak
three hours and boil until tender. While
hot, cover, with boiiing vinegar, in which
you have put a tablespoosiful of sugar and a
baif-dozen whole black peppercorns for each
cupfui of vinegar. Do this the day before
you Cook tbem for breakfast. Before frying,
wipe eacb piece well, roll in beaten egg, then
in cracker crumbs, andi Cook in plenîy of
cleared dripping or lard. Drain off the fat
and send to thle table hot.

IN BAD IHUMOUR.-" A year ago my head
was coveredi wiîb sores, and the eruption
covered my face also, and spread even until
the backs afi my hands were sore. I became
weak and ill. Finding no cure I tried Bur-
dock Blood Bitters. Two bottles perfectly
cured me." Statement of Miss Minnie Ste-
venson, Cocagne, N. B.

POTATo ROLLS. - Ont cup of potato,
mashed' or wbipped until smooth and light
with two tablespoonfuis of butter and two
cups ai lukewarm milk, ont tablespoonful. of
sugar, ont scant cup of flour, one-baîf yeast
cake dissolved in warm water, one teaspoon-
fui of sat-an even one ; mix these together,
using but baif tht flour ovex night, and leave
themn to rise. Early ini tht morning work in

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

Invaids'eoteIlu.Surgicai Institut'
:B-:PFdLIo, YST- ,e-

*rganized witls a rfil ir et sf of e
Experieusccd and skilful PhysiCiW'0

and surgeonîs for the treatmmeut 0f
ail Cbroirke Dheaaes.

DUR FIELDO0F SUCCES.U
<ihronio Nasal (latarrh, ThroBt

Lusag Dimeanes Liver and K1idmu
Diseases, fliadder Diuoaaen, DiÉMÏ8
0f Wonaen, B1ood Dlseaseu and Ne"'
ouli Affection*_,oured here or toc
wltih or wlthout meefng the patienit. CODa8

een1d 'tesi cents in stam8 for oo
au pmrUcuîas.s.Guide flook," wliiAch o

Nervous Debi:lJitIlp

IDEUGOATE and il Morbld, CosditioO1.*~ u OUstd y Ysthfuli'i
uIESS lien and PernicioumOit

t557 Pracicen are seee
g o and permanently cured lY0

loallsts. Book, post-paid, IJOcts. ti 851',
00 Rupture, or Breacb rat

Diicaliy cured, Without the k0
RUPTR wihoutdependeraceU
uures anunthveryl

palm Bookposent for eéi
]PILE TVOUS and STRICTU801

treated wlth the greatest suces. BOOI Cdl
for ten cents ln stamps. Addreos WOR
DISPENSARY MEDICAL ASSOCIATION,$6t8 M8o
Street uffaIo, M. Y.

The. trcatiment Off lnoy~
.DIEASSUthousands of cases 0'D0

L !ME:H at e nvlis
fored aro SrgialInstitsite, 9 f
foddlreexperlence in adaptîng

for their cure, and

DR. PI»lekCE'ss

Favorite PrescripiOfl
la the resuit of this vast experlence-

It Io a powerfui RostorativO'Ioi
and Nervine,) impacts vi or and srue
to the system, and usres, as ifby n8icttglsC'é
corrhoa, or 'whiutes J eXcv umt

flownjr paifulmeusatritatIO119 or~
natuai spr sasIroliIblao

failing of the utc rus, we baR»
asîtovorsion, retroversloi,- 0
down sensations, chronie ICO21
tienhinflammnatio ansd ,g
oret wonib, Infl ammal1tioni rsi
aud tenderîsesu litiovarieleI
heat, and "female weakoutC, sef

It promptly relieves and cure$ r50'
and weakmitesof Stoniache, îui~te~
itonq, Bloatlîsg, Nervos sProlltrstOp
and Siceplessîsos.,in lt cuerOc

PRICE $ 1.00,9? F 6 1 tg
Sold by Druggiuîs everywvhOlF

ton cents ln stamps for Dr. lrel
Treatiso on Diseases of Women, Ui"j0

World's Dlspensary Madical ASSOCI8III"
663 Main Street, BUFFAIO,.Ir

~~ S~illkons DAI

[lUNE 2fld 1886-

THEY SAY
LOVE LAQOBS AT LOCKSMIT#Sy f

And we ail know that a 110"O
Combination Lock won't kOOP
the average small boy ln tii6
house if there happens to be 9
Circus in town, or a favourab1

opportunity presents itself fOr
flxing a tin pot attaehirOl't
to an orphan dog's tai; bu t

oniy give hlm one of the Il.
QU O TEA CO.'S attractive BOY' 0

Books, and the enthusiastie Wà
in which he wiii whistie6"6Ho00 6%
Sweet Home, " and stay thO8"
to, is surprising.


